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space just below the now empty femoral canal. Closure of the incision
is now all that is required. The skin edges come together very well, and
the incision lends itself admirably to the buried bubculicular stitch.
The upper operation (method of Parry or Lorhiesseii)
The femoral canal is approached from above the inguinal ligament by
the inguinal route. The skin incision is the same as that used for inguinal Incision
hernia and extends over the whole length of the canal. The spermatic
cord or the round ligament, as the case may be, is displaced upwards,
and the peritoneum is bluntly separated in the same direction until the
neck of the femoral sac is exposed. Similarly by blunt dissection the sac Dissection
is isolated from its connexions and drawn up into the incision. When °J *ac
it is bulky this may be difficult or impossible, and it is then necessary to
incise the sac and to deal with the contents. After these have been
reduced, the sac can usually be withdrawn by steady traction, until the
peritoneal funnel just above its neck can be exposed and isolated. The
occluding ligature must be applied to this portion and the sac cut away.
Some operators displace the stump of the sac by fixing it to the deep
surface of the abdominal muscles above and external to its origin. The
entrance to the femoral canal is now shut off either by stitching the
inguinal ligament or the conjoined tendon to the pectineal ligament;
when the canal is unusually patent both expedients may be used. Usually
three or four interrupted sutures of chromic catgut will suffice. The
external oblique muscle is then repaired, the edges being overlapped
if it is sufficiently lax. The skin incision must be carefully closed, because
good apposition will support the sutured external oblique muscle. Jf
there is great difficulty in isolating the sac from above, a separate
incision may have to be made below the inguinal ligament to facilitate
this important step of the operation.
The patient should be kept in bed for three weeks, or rather longer if After-care
the hernia has been very large or the tissues in a poor state of nutrition.
The only unpleasant sequel of either of these operations is swelling Sequelae
of the thigh. This is usually attributed to compression of the femoral
vein as a result of a too tight closure of the canal, but it is much more
likely to be due to phlebitis set up by a mild infection.
The mid-line extrapentoneal approach for femoral and inguinal hernia
The admirable exposure of the pelvic aspect of the femoral canal
obtained by stripping the peritoneum from the pelvic wall in order to
expose the lower ureter was observed by A. K. Henry, who accordingly
uses this approach in the treatment of reducible femoral and inguinal
herniae.
An incision is made in the mid-line from the umbilicus to the pubes
without opening the peritoneal cavity. After exposure of the neck of the
sac from above it can usually be enucleated from either canal by blunt
dissection. In inguinal hernia an assistant must draw down the testicle
from outside, because the separation is greatly facilitated when the struc-
tures are taut. After it has been withdrawn up into the extraperitoneal

